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IX ItlU HOY MUM Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"!
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For the first time In the history of
rammi'iint plcture-rmikini- r In the
Ksst, scene msde by the I'rUma pro-
cess In natural colors haw tveen lncor.

The Jnteat, and one of the moat
recrulla to fh rank .f tlm

.

j temporary motion picture actors ts
Judire Urn Undsey, founder and (till

Children, 10c Adults, 35cpresidio genius of Denver' far-fa-

Every paront in IViulIcton should Imnfr their chil
pnrsted 1nt a paramount feature plo-- 1 ed ""'"I Juvenile, Court. The "Uttlo
ture. Thfn wa for "The r.llded IJly,"

' who has "put over" one of the
Miie Murray, which will be

' b'H"1 known rvfornia In dealing with
shown at the Aln theatre for three ' J"v,,ile delinquency, has not deserted
dav. bejtlnnins; today, ' ,no bench for the screen hy any man

ilrcn to see

Director ltolwtl H. In ex- - "T means, but he did renltxe that WILLIAM D. TAYLCIfS

Production of

by consenting to appear In one hi film
production he could send hia message,
of a wniaie deal for every child to
more persona in a few month than he
could hope to reach In yearn of lectur-
ing and writing on hia pet topic.

Judge Llndsey and hia wife Journey-
ed all the way from Denver ta Holly-
wood. California, to appear In the sev-
eral scenes dealing with the Vart of

pluinlnc reason for comhlnlni?
i'rizma shuts wilh the regular motion
picture phototrraphy raid that 'The
:ilii.J IJlv;- - lent ltsj-l- t especially to

rolored phiioirrphy for the opening of
the picture nnd that by nee of it the
main theme of the atory could be mora
convincingly and effectively introduc-
ed. The color ahota were used only fop
the Introduction to the picture itself.

"The Glided lily" la an original
etniy by Clara IVrn nirer, and was writ-te- n

especially or Miss Murray. It

Mother of 10 children, Mrs Lillian
Moller Gilbreth of Moiifclutr. N. J,
hat just won honorary membership
In the New York Sojtety of Indus-
trial Engineers for her sclentillc at-
tainments, lieaides having high col-
lege degrees. Mra. Gilbreth is author
ef authoritative books on sciemiiiu
DianagenMnt.

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American!

Handy tin boxea of 12 tablets cost but a few cents Larger package.
Aiclrin la ta trad mark of Bayer Uanutictur of laonocetknclJiter of Sallorllcvl'

16 Slim! of "fiiitli
the atory. A member of the producing
staff had already been to Denver and
made all arrangements for hia appear- -

tlls the atory of a dancer in a New i ance in the film, and much to Judge
York club, and gives Miss Murray un- - liiidsey-- aatoulKhment, ho found an
usual opportunities to display her his- - exact replica of hia private office and Another Grad of Golden Gatetnonlc ability and her skill as a danc WITHoia court room awaiting; nlm In the

Hol!-woo- d studio.
"VWiy. this might be my own of GoLoen

Gat ..

fice:- - he exclaimed when he saw the
prepared "set." "That looks ejtactly

er. In a monster cabaret pet of rare
eauty, Mian Murray executed two dif-

ficult dances, one a variation of the
variety, the other a bubble

dance. (
The cast surrounding Miss Murray

4s composed of Lowell Sherman, Jason

tiKo my old office chair back Tiome. r-- , N. VHe sat down in It and added. "It feels Judge Ben Undseyjust like my chair, too! I had no Idea
you motion picture people took such
Iwiins with minor details. I still half

(Knat Oregoniun Special.)
TILOT ROCK, June 1. Mr. find

Mrs. Glen Smith returned home Fri-
day from their wedding trip to Port-
land.

Mrs. C. Pomeroy left Monday fm
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Seharpf, c. G.
Bracher, and C. W. Paulus spo-n-t the
week-en- d at Klkhorn cabin.

Dr. Oscar DeVaul was a business
visitor to Pendleton Saturday..- -

AND ALL STAR CAST

haniN rlain's Oolfe and 1iarrlHM--
Kcnteilr.

Every family should keep this prep-
aration at hand during th hot of the
mitnmer months. It is almost sure to
be needed, and when that time comes,
la worth many times its cost. Buy It

believe you have some secret method
of spiriting things about, like a magic
carpet. But if this is actually my own
office furniture which have got
here by some black art. I warn you
now that you ill have to return It in
the fame way, for I'll need it when I
return." Mr. and Mrs. Walton Hoork of La . A picture every child and every . mother and

father should be sure to see.
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Why Snrroi frtim Klicunintc-n- i

Do you know that nine out of every
ten cases of rheumatism are simply
rheumatism of the muscles or chronic

Grande are here visiting relatives.
Mrs. Orville Acton and; Mrs. Virgil

Smith are spending a few weeks visit-
ing their parents at Bonners Ferry
Idaho.

Miss Ida Elridge of Pendleton visit-

ed over Sunday hero with her parents,
Comed- y- "SEASIDE SIREN"

A1.TA TODAY
MtllXIAXT FKTHIR

IS TIIK iIIJKD I.ri,Y"
A brilliant new Paramount picture,

"The Gilded Lily," starrlngMae Mur-
ray, will be the feature at the Alta
theatre today. The photoplay was
produced by Robert Z. Deonard, and is
the first Mr. Leonard has made with
Mis Murray, hia wife, under a new
contract with Paramount.

'The Gilded Lady" is reminiscent
of the George Fitzmaurice production
of "On With the Dance." in which
Miss Murray achieved a notable suc-
cess last year. The bewitching blond
star is seen as Lillian Drake, a typical
Salamander one of those women who

JJ

Mr. and Mrs. Levi F.lgdge.
Mrs. Harry Conno iTreturncd to her

home in Hermlston Sunday after a
weeks visit with relatives here.

J. Q. Russell and family motored to
Walla Walla Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kirkpatriek. V,
R. Rogan, M. D. Orange and Raymond
Orange enjoyed a fishing trip on Pear
son creek Monday.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Melton died in Pendleton Sun

rhenmafjim, neither of which require
any internal treatment? The pain may
be relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment. vhieh makes sleep and rest
possible, and that certainly means a
great deal to any one afflKted with
rheumatism.

'
Tlie Home of the Sonl

In olden times. It was believed that
the et of the onl was the stomach,
moat likely for the reason that a man

, is never so completely used up as when
his stomach is out nf order, For the
cure of ordinary stomach troubles,
there Is nwthing quite so prompt and

k satisfactory as Chamberiln's Tablets.
They strengthen the stomach and en-
able it to perform its functions natur-
ally. Give them a trial. They only
cost a quarter. "

ItTtvmmeiKls rhamhcr!alig Tablets.
."Chamberlain's Tablets have been

Used by my husband and mjwelf off
and on for the past five years.- - When
my husband goes away from home he
always takes a bottle of them along
with him. Whenever I have that
heavy feeling after eafing, or fed dull
and played out,'l take one or two of
Chamberlain's Tablets and they fix me
lip fine," writes Mrs. Xewton Freeland,
Minoa. N. Y. Take these tablets when
troubled with constipation or indiges-
tion and they will do you good.

Golden Gate Tark at San Francisco has gradt jited more than a. score
of baseball stars to the big leagues. Willie Kamm, third baseman (or the
Frisco Seals, is scheduled to be the next. He'U be put on tho market this
fall.

THE AUNE-WIIEELE- R STUDIO
,

Has made speciul arrunKemruts lo welcome graduates for

THEIR PICTURE OF PICTURES
Potted plants and flowers on lmnd for use In thin studio and for

accoinmodHtlon of graduati. '

THE SOUVENIR OF SCHOOL DAYS
Special Invitation extended for croup pictures.-Phon-

ns at 633 122 K. Alta Pendleton

day morning Muy 29.
Miss Ruth Ressler is suffering from

a rising in her head.
Gip Houston moved his family and

household goods to Ukiah Saturday.
The Houstons' spent the winter in
Pilot Rock In order that their daughter
Miss Geneva Might attend high school.

J. O. Russell and family left Mon-
day for L'kiah. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Chamberlain will Join them therp and
together they will enjoy a hunting and
fishing trip in the mountains.

Miss Gladys Fletcher has accepted
a position at the Pilot Rock pharmacy.

j The Instrument works successfully up
j to five miles. It Is not necessary to

have antennae high in air. Four
parallel wires on h posts are

can take from men and give nothing in
return but though she is all laughter
and rouge and silk on the exterior, her
one longing is to quit her butterfly life
and become a wife.

She has many admirers among
whom are Creighton Howard, a typical
Broadway and Frank
Thompson, a country boy. Frank asks
her to' marry him and she consents,
and, in order to be better fitted to bear
his name, she quits dancing and leads
a quiet life. Frank, is not pleased be-
cause he loved her frivolities, and the
final twist is more surprising.

Creighton Howard is played by Low-
ell Sherman and Jaion Kobards playB
Frank Montgomery. A ig cabaret

.W.W.TOURISTS'
'

DEFYCREWANDRIDE
sufficient.

v
Pilot Rock lost the ball game bluy- - j

ed here Sunday against Helix. .

Twig Hinkle Is going on crutches asiscene in which Miss Murray executes
several of her fascinating dances Is one Hoboes of Every Kind Are in,or the most striking scenes.

Pail Following Attempt toi
i . m

the result of a sprained ankle received
during the game.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter and
Mrs. Louis King of Pendleton are
guests at the-- home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Cooper.
. Miea Mary Martin of Adams vlsjted
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

France's heaviest man, weighing
58 pounds, recently died. The heavi

uoramanaeer reigni rraui.
est man of whom we have any au-
thentic record died in London "during
the last century. He weighed 739 00 wimpKnotts Sunday.

Thi&Food
Satisfies!

there are food values

GiapNuts
that supply real, body-bufldin- g

nutrtnenL
Ready to

There's a Reason
for Gmpe-Nu- a

Sold by all groceis

pounds.

Many Rekaol ChH4mi Are ftlrkly -
Mothers WhO Vlillft thot nWM ..

fiEXVER, May 31. (IT. P.)
Twenty-seve- n alleged I. W. W. and
hoboes of every kind are In jail fol-

lowing an attempt to commandeer a
I'nioii Pacific freight train and run It
from Cheyenne- to Denver. The at-
tempt was unsuccessful, but the
' bo's' defied tlj crew, and rode into
Dcmer where they were met by a
sipi.iil of 'i'l police. They explained
tl.ey weie "tourists," desirous o(
spending the summer In Colurado.

fort and the welfare of thplr chMenshould never be without a box ofMother Gray's Sweet Powders forfhildron, for use throughout the sea-
son. They Break up Colds, Krlieve
Keverishness. Constipation. Teething
Disorders, Headache and Stomach
Troubles. TTsed by mothers for over 3D
years. THESK POWDERS GIVE

All Druff Stores. Don'trcDt sr.y substitlita.
It '

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller enttrtain-a- d

the following guests at dinner-Sunda-

evening: Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Mackeifand children and Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Bond, Miss Mary Cunnet and
C. W. Depuy.

Mrs. Bessie Humphrey and children
attended memorial day services in
Pendleton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fletcher Sunday. Mrs. Jones nnd Mrs.
Fletcher are sisters. Mr. Jones is a
brother of Frank Jones of this place.

Memorial Day was observed with'
services in the pilot Rock church Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock. Rev. V. D.
Rogan delivered the address. . The I.
O. o. F. and Rebekali lodges were
present In a body. After the service
they went direct to the cemetery to
decorate the graves.
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Cldldrett, lc
Adults, 35cALTA' Today

Misleading newspaper stories of
street "caverns" alleged to be caused
by coal mining under Wilkes-IUrr- e

have led the Wilkes-Rarr- e Chamber
of Commerce to issue a statement
denying that surface subsidence has
occurred on the city streets. Tho
stories were ridiculous, the report de-
clares, since mlping Is prohibited under
central locations of the city.

"to-uL- ah sun cknc'ratioms" 'l

1 I Iff rr:UsX'f'uj I CT

I liddiin-- i 1 I ff Good HemPrprtlorv oCcompound Copaiba d cube&sKxncrlmcnterx are working on
wireless telephones to be placed on au-
tomobiles of physicians, business men
or anyone who owns an enclosed car.

It's (fond iipw s-- you know
is tins radical reduction i

Four hundred and fifteen negroes
have been lynched in Georgia since
ldS5. $110 on t!ie.Mnd.-- I U I.nllev

How to Make a Spirit Photo

PASTIME

TODAY

Children, 5c

Adults, 20c

Ijjrlit and jl.iiiio tlectric Power riwiL- - Jut do yon
Tcah.e the importance of taking ailvnnlago of this un-uu- ul

opportunity ?

Tliis greatly reduced prico of $l?r, f, ,n arbitrary price
and tins offer, in bdng made for tiie month of May

only. ,
- L.

Unless tlie domnn l is FnHieient o Wp tlio LaW fac-
tories going at full epced, it will be nectasary to increaae
the price June 1st.

IJembrr tliis low prico nf $ f S5 is for fte Xew, fl
Letter, MoreTI'owerf id llndel II Lnlley, the highly re-
fined plant that "Does More Docs It Better" tho
plant that is fuUy guaranteed for one year including"the batteries.

th.'JT' T'M ."rrT""1 n 1m your Inst to W
aXuref rtiliab!e und efficient plant at K lo

La!LtCJ.1C'1'"le r"r r!f? for tta Learn, W th
,pay iUdt - ,

BE SURE SEE THE LALLEY FIRST

sgp 4
"

A HIT OF II I'M AS
Tl.V-SKI- i a

and the man she loved
was content with that!
Content with the lure
and glisten that fed her
fame on Broadway and
her heart cried out for
a love and a. life that
waa worthy!

THE GREAT
WILD ANIMAL

PICTURE
THE LOST CITY
THRILLS AND

SUSPENSE

If t;" i miI .
. -- V

U'i
15

' i
4 r ua

r. J
Slurgis & Storie

IN mllcton Walla Walla

I.t
t

ROBERT Z. LEONARD
'Production g jp j J7

RUTH ROLAND
IN

RUTH OF THE
ROCKIES
THE BIG

WESTERN ..
PICTUREGILDED LILY-- v'mmmm

iii mi c--Vnh MAE MURRAY
CtQaramounl Qiciure 6 COMEDY

HAREM SCAREM
,

litre fun for amateur photographers. Ivs making a spirit photo-mp- h.
Bet up the canwre fcr a time exposure Indoors. Set the aurtureto Just a tiny hole and expone for half the necessary time. The "plrtt"aubject then moves out of the. picture and the exposure ts coro"kted. Tttwill do tee trick. ", '
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